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RACE FOR JUDGE
Judicial Election Is Only One Week Off

and Interest in Result Is Growing
Among the People.

'

The Candidates. Their Friends and the Party Organ-

ization Are Leaving No Stone Unturned
to Gain a Victory.

The Voter Will Have His Choice of Twenty Superior Court
Candidates and Two Circuit Court Candidates to Pick

From When He Goes to the Polls.

Judge Owens, County Clerk Sweitzer and State's

Quick Quietus on Plan to Bemuddle

The Judicial election Ib now only
a week off and that it will prove an
Interesting one is certalh.

The candidates and tbolr friends
are working nlgbt and day to achieve
victory, and from now on will barely
tako time to cat or sleep vin their ef-

forts to win over tbo voter.
The party organisations are well or

ganlzed for tbo campaign and each
expects to mako a clean sweep.

The voter should cooly make up his
mind, Irrespective of what thli per-

son or that one may say. There are
always plenty of knockers and some
candidate who Is really fitted for a
seat on the bench may bo especially
picked out on account of a factional
fight and hatred of one leader foi
another nnd nothing olso. Tho voter
should not bo blinded by this kind or
criticism, but should bo guided by tho
candidate's record as a lawyor and a
cltlxen.

Judicial nominations made In party
conventions ou Sept. 19 me legal, ac-

cording to n board consisting of
County Judgo John E. Owens, County
Clerk Robert M. Swoltzor nnd Stato's
Attorney Johu E. W. Wnyman, which
ruled on tho question Tuesday. This
surprised no ono. The board also up-

hold the ruling of tho election com-

missioners that tho Boclai.st nomi-

nees for tho Judgeships failed to (lie

their petitions within tho tlmo ie- -

tulred by law,

The board of election commission-

ers has decided the order of names
of candidates for the Judicial election
to be held Nov. 7. The four aspirants
on each ticket who lead their respec-
tive party lists are arranged In tho
order of tho votes received by each
at the spring prlmnrios. The othor
six judges on all tlckots, except that
of tho Socialists, which has only four,
were arranged arbitrarily by the
board.

The order of tbo names of Superior
court candidates Is as follows:

Republican.
MARCUS A. KAVANAOH 210 East

SOth street.
WILLIAM H. M'SURELYt C037

Washington avonue. '

ALBERT O. DARNES, 1228 East
SOth (street.

HENRY V. FREEMAN, 5735 Wash-
ington avenue. .

HUGO PAM, Hotel Metropole.
JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN, 1909 Arml-tag- e

vavenue.
M'KENZIB GLHLAND, 6489 Normal

boulevard.
CHARLES If. FOELL, Virginia ho-

tel.
ANDREW J. REDMOND, 444 Forest

avenue, Oak Park.
TOWARD A. DICKER, 3039 Warren

aveaue.
Democratic.

JOHN J. COBURN, E883 Ontario
street

JOSEPH B. FITCH, 1703 Winona
avenue.

WALTER T. flTANTOl., 70S West
Garleld boulevard,

' OANIL L. CRUICB, 6031 Sheridan
read.

CLARENCE N. GOODWIN, 76 East
Monroe street

ROM O. HALL, 10 South Scovllle
aveaae.

DANIRL O. RAMSAY, 4618 North
Hermttage aveaue.

M . L. li'KLNL-- T, 938 . Glengyl
fines.

sjifettejh

DENIS E. SULLIVAN, 6009 Win-thro- p

avenue.
THOMAS J. DAWbON, 1518 Wilson

avenue.
Circuit Court.

(To fill vacancy.)
THOMAS TAYLOH, JR. (rep.),

Wlnnotka
JOHN P. MGOORl (dem.), 6204

Klmbark avenue.
DUDLEY GRANT HAYES (pro.),

1641 Estes avenue.
SEYMOUR STEDMAN (soc), 1108

East 66th street.

The Republican Progressives are
busy people those days. They will
open their campaign in Illinois In tho
interests of Senator Robert M. La
Follotto for president this Saturday.
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota
will mako tho first speech at Paris to
voters from Edgar and tbroo adjoining
counties.

Next weok ilvo meetings will be
held. Congressman I. L. I.enroot of
Wisconsin and Stato Senator Walter
Clyde Jones, progressive candidate for
nomination for govornor, will be the
speakers. Two meetings will be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 1, one in Paxton
In tho afternoon and tho other in
Champaign In the evening. Thursday
nlgbt, Nov. 2, a mooting will bo held
In Galeslnirg. Tho next afternoon
Congressman Lonroot and Mr. Jones
will spenk at Belvldoro, and In tho
evening tboy will address a meeting
at Rockford.

A communication was sent to the
city council Monday night which has
for Its object the mergor of all the
surface and elevated lines. It came
from Mayor Harrison requesting tho
local transportation committeo to
take up the subject and was the result
of a call made at his office In the aft-

ernoon by Samuel Insull, Honry A.
Blair and Ira M. Cobe, three factors
In the city's transportation affairs.
Fixing the portion of the net earnings
which will come to the city under the
new consolidation is the big task be-

fore the aldormen.
The communication from the three

traction men sent to the council by
the mayor was:

"To the end that a comprehensive
plan be formulated, having for Its pur
pose the permanent establishment and
maintenance of the best possible trans-
portation for the city of Chicago, the
undersigned will be glad to
with your honorable body In an earnest
endeavor to work out a satisfactory
solution of every phase of the transpor-
tation problem."

Aid, Peter Relnberg, chairman of
the committee, declared that an Imme-
diate start will be made on the work.
An entire readjustment of the trans-
portation methods of the city will fol-

low, as one of the features which the
aldermen will insist on In any merger
will be that transfers be exchanged
between elevated and surface lines.
The result would be that the short haul
business would go to the surface cars,
while the long rides would be handled
by fast elevated express service.

Other things accomplished by the
council were as follows:

Referral to health committee an or-

dinance from the mayor, prohibiting
free anatomical museums.

Passed a resolution of Aid. Clark T.

Attorney Wayman Pat
the Election.
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Murray urging the board of education
to provide lawful drinking facilities
for pupils.

Referred to local com-
mittee an ordinance providing fran-
chise for the Chicago Motor Vehicle
company to operate bus lino between
tho downtown district and Wilson avo-nu- e.

Aid. Thomson and Attorney
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Vice

Howard W. Hayes are sponsors for
Referred the school committee,

an ordinance from Aid. Eugene Block
for the city to sell text books cost.

Referred to the license committee
resolution from Aid. John Emer-
son for an Investigation City Co-
llector Cohen's payroll ascertain
whether Murphy, clerk $100

month, Is practicing lawyer.
Passed resolution motion

Aid. Harry Littler for the elty to
cooperate with the sanitary district In
bnlldlnf the West lita strsst bridge

and to appropriate 240,00O therefor.
Approved plana for municipal tu-

berculosis sanitarium at cost
1800,000.

The council adjourned meet
again nest Monday night.

Tho state fight Is on and watch out
for surprises.

Edward F. Dunne will have no trou-
ble In winning the Democratic nomi-
nation for govornor.

State Senator Charles Hurburgh Is
candidate for Senator Cullom's seat,

as is also Congressman Rodenburg.

And why City Forester? This
only goes to show how reformer! help
the taxpayers: Forester J. H. Frost
has sent letter to the special parks
commission describing the work done
In his department the past year and
outlining that planned for the com.
lng year. His estimate of the amount
required for this work for the coming
year is 829,00,;.

The Illinois Supreme Court Mon-
day last allowed the petition for-
mer County Judge Lewis Rlnaker,
Charles Wacker, Samuel Insult and

J. Tatge, commissioners of tho for-
est rescrvo district of Cook County,
for rchoarlng the case brought
by the people to test tho constitution-
ality of tho act 1909, creating for-
est presorve district.

Building Commissioner Henry Erics-
son sent out more than twenty no-
tices on Tuesday to owners of build-
ings where violations of the flro es-
cape ordlnanco have been noted. If
alterations to mako tao buildings com-
ply with tbo ordlnanco do not pro-
ceed at once suits will be started.
Some of tho oKonders have been told
once before, and twenty-four-hou- r no-

tices will be sent to them. Tho board
of survey has reported on list of
buildings, recommending removal be-
cause of unsaio condition.

order that the voters will under-atan- d

what they are voting for" on
the "little ballot" at the coming elec-
tion synopsis the two proposl- -
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FRED L. WILK.
President of the Union Trust Company.

W

tlons affecting tho Municipal Court Is
being maUo by Charles H. Mitchell,
attorney for the election commission-
ers, The two propositions are, first,
an Increase In pay for tha Judges, and
second, the placing of the Municipal
Court employes under civil service.

Everybody Is with Judge Marcus
Kavanagh for

Daniel L. Crulce should be elected
Superior court judge.

'PHONE SLAVERY
I

The People of Chicago Pray for De-

liverance from the Grasp of the
Awful Bell Monopoly.

Chicagoans Forced to Pile. Up the Profits of
Three Different Corporations and Thus

Boost Stock Dividends.

The Bell Monopoly Owns the Local Telephone Company and
the Western Electrical Company and Makes One

of Them Patronize the Other.

As the Bell Company Wants a Big Profit Itself It Is Easy to See Why
Telephone Bates Are to Be Baised.

The sheet anchor of the Telephone
Monopoly in Chicago is said to be the
Department of Electricity of the City
of Chicago. This Is believed by some
to be the rottenest department in the
city government and to exist mainly
for the benefit of electrical monopo-
lies and dealers In electrical machin-
ery and appliances. A glance at the

last annual report of this department
calls attention to tbo enormous
amount of the taxpayers money ex-

pended annually upon street arc
lamps.

Who gets tha profits?
The city pays $61.96 per year for

oach one of Us electrlo aro lamps,
while gas lamps with Welsbacb man-
tles on them only cost $18.91 per year.

Who gets tha benefit of this enor-
mous extravagance for electrlo lamps
which, ara In bad order part of the
timet

Tha annual report of tha Chicago

Department of Electricity shows that
the totul numbor of public, street
lamps in service on December 31st,
1010, was 37,994. Of these, 12,360
were municipal clectrlc-ar- o lamps,
893 rented arc lamps, 11,990 e

lamps, 5,426 gas flat-flam- e lamps
and 7,319 gasoline lamps. Tho cost
of rented arc lamps Is $76' a year,
municipal arc lamps 161.95 a year,
mantle gas lumps $18.91, open-flam- e

gas lamps $15.41, and gasoline lamps
$26.40.

From a learned "Expert's" reports
to the City Council we learn that:

Telephone rates should be raised
because the Bell Telephone Company
owns the local telephone company.

Because tho Western Electrical
Company Is also owned by the Bell
Telophono Company.

Because the local telophone com-
pany Is obliged to buy all of Its equip-
ment and necessaries from the West-
ern Electrical Company.

Because neither the Western Elec-
trical Company or the local telephone
company would have big enough prof-It- s

to suit the Bell Telephone, which
owns tbem, If Chicago people were
not pressed for a little more coin and
their telephone rates raised.

Because the local telephone com
pany has Increased Its capital stock
from the original $500,000 to $27,000,-00- 0

and $5,000,000 more In bouds.
Because the stockholders would not

get big enough dividends on this im-

mense stock Issue If the people of Chi-
cago were not squeezed.

Therefore the telephone company
has the nervo to ask the City Council
to raise the rates on the people of
Chicago.

The people of Chicago aro to be used
as serfs by tho telophone monoply and
the last drop la to be squeezed out of
them.

In the meantime It would be well for
the aldermen to Inquire Into the al
leged relations, In the past, of certain
city officials with tho above electrical
company, the twin of tbo local tele-phon- o

company, both being owned by
tho Bell monopoly.

The telephone gang want the coun
cil to raise the rates on all phones.

To abolish all flat phones and make
everybody takes measured service.

To put a nickel In every phone be-
fore connection Is made.

Fire Marshal Seyferllch asserted
that as practically one-hal-f of the fire
and police alarms are received by tele-
phone, be did not favor the general
Installation of the
type of telephone Instrument now be-
ing placed In various parts of the city
by the telephone company.

From the learned telephone expert
whose report was submitted to the
City Council In Msy, 1911, we learn on
pages 49 and 60, that the Bell Tele-
phone monopoly that reaches all over
the country, owns a controlling Inter-
est In the local telephone company and
the Western Electrical Company. "The
latter is purely a manufacturing com-
pany," says the report "engaged In
the manufacture of Bell telephone ap
paratus ana supplies." In 1904 a con-
tract was entered Into between the
local telephone company and the elec-
trical company, both of them owned
by the Bell monopoly, whereby th
local eoapaay agreed to purchase all

or Its supplies from tho electrle com
pany. Under the terms of this con-
tract the electrical company agrees to
deliver to the .telephone company r.ll
telephone appliances manufactured un-
der the license of the Bell Telephone.
Company. The local telephone com
pany, on tbo other band, agrees to pur-
chase all Its supplies from the elec-
trical company.

Here we have a fine sample of how
the parent monopoly makes the sub
sldlary monopolies pile up profits for
each other and the publlo pays the
freight.

On pago 62 or the report of this
"Expert" to the City Council we Ana
tho statement mado that the Bell mon-
opoly charges a rental of G2 cents per
station for each set of Instruments
used.

This would amount to $131,304)
yearly, but the expert discovered that
tho local company really paid the
parent company $355,711 last year.

About this enormous overcharge the
"expert" naively says on page 52 of
the report now In the hands of the
Council committee: "In Justification
of tho payment of the difference be-
tween these amounts, or $222,411, the
Chicago company receives certain
services 'from the parent company
which It Is claimed are worth the
amount paid.

These services consist of technical
advice and counsel and the use of ap-
paratus patented by the parent com
pany.

What do you think of that
And then tho aldermen are askei

to raise tho rates on the people to
help the local company out

Any alderman who votoa to raise
rates should bo outlawed.

Rates are twice as much as they
ought to be at the present time. They
should be reduced.

The telephono monopoly obliges tha
users of nickel phoneB to guarantee 5
conts per day. if the monthly deposit
of nickels falls short of the guarantee
tho company makes the phone renter
pay tho difference. If there should
happon to bo an excess of nickels tha
company gobbles them all. The phone
rentor gets no credit for that excess.
That's the logic of the monopoly.

All telephono rates are now subject
to revision every five years.

Tho telophone company wants tha
city to raise rates and abolish the pro
vision in the ordinance calling for re-
vision every Ave years.

They want to keep the people where
they have them so that they can't get
away,

The "expert" on pages 105 and 104)

of bis report apparently feels much
sympathy for the company on this sub-Je- st

Will the aldermen show any sym-
pathy for the people!

The telephone company wants the
publlo to pay high rates because of
the Improvements It has put In the
service. If this kind of reasoning bolde
good, then Marshall Field Co. ant
The Fair should charge higher prices
for the goods because of the fine
buildings and other Improvement
they have paid for. And on the same
like of argument the Northwestern
Railroad should double the price el
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